Open positions: 15 PhD fundings
URBASIS-EU ITN Maria Sklodovska Action H2020

URBASIS-EU specifically focus on the multidisciplinary applications of the engineering seismology and earthquake engineering in fields as diverse as induced seismicity, low-probability/high consequences earthquakes, site effects, seismic vulnerability and risk analysis.

The URBASIS-EU network will recruit 15 PhD with the different partners of the project (University Grenoble Alpes, University of Liverpool, GEOTER France, GFZ Potsdam, ETH Zurich, Aristotle University Thessaloniki, Politecnico Milano, OGS Trieste).

Positions starting in 2019.

Application through the EURAXESS job portal: https://euraxess.ec.europa.eu/jobs/358057
Application through the URBASIS-EU portal: https://urbasis-eu.osug.fr/spip.php?article25

More information on URBASIS-EU project: https://urbasis-eu.osug.fr
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